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Business Directors TOT NEW TARIFF.

ÀLTBBATIOnS UT THB LlSX.
The following are the principal changes 

in the tariff, as received by telegraph.
Am UAL*.—Horses, per head, $15; 

homed cattle, S10 ; «wine, $ tt ; sheep, $L 
Acid.— Sulphuric, $c. par pound ; 

•birch, 2c. per pound.
Oils —Coal and Kerosene, distilled,

Business Dimfovn.Business Directors OODERIQH TOWNSHIP. 

merino or oouxett • 
Th« Council met el HolmmvUte, April 

27 th, 1868, te beer .pixels spinet aasem- 
ment, Ac. Present, the Recre tad «11 the 
Ceeueilleie. The miestm ef lest meut- 
he were reed end approved. !~ 
of John Deere., sen., being overcharge en 
on property. It we. moved hr Mr. On, 
mended hr Mr. Perd, That the Afeaao- 
meat of John Deere do stand as ensued 
e the Aseessaeet Boil, as he ref wee to 
make oath (as the earn require) in the

replied lu e elaborate apeeeh for with him at the kail the» right,
Lord Chief Juntie Cock.hi. client. to tto nai vanity in the

barn the dell feed the totift le the Iw mi not np to So are*HURRAH FOR ONTARIO!A. MeOoegan Malcolm Ntoholeon, jsij. , Thejmy the retired, end alar

m.«kbhsMMlam time SweetyrLL It !AT HOMS rO*JPQgStfrTATtot| 
mmloll A'filnek, a *• emtf.fn, Will nut 
•limit at en y boar afterwards, night of day. w4»

Sole alopek ATI VE4SDMECHAS10-
AL

DKlVTIST-

klectkopathiht, *e.
TEKTH inserted I* either PU 
tine. Gold. Wiser, #r Voice 
tiro Rubber ee --------- --

rerj brief deley, with n nistol each, for TsmUS had
•»» Dead gailty, aM the ether priaoeart

. —,___ _ .«MMyriitAa'.>■ . • r-tWe • «! -<a
The appeal Londoe, April ST, wneieg.-Oreet Joy
—1----“— **“— ihnrnffhoBt the atoie eeer the

m* frees the British Iroopaia

use*' leaned KeiaOeafkie. They eewE. CLIFFORD, ,
TN retufoing ibalilri ftiffoe liberal support 
* yd patronage he has received Cor the 
last ft years, bees îeévé to ear ah it hy the 
iatrodsetiom of nseekktoryhs Is now prepar
ed to supply retail dealer» with all kinds of

Biscuits and Crackers 1
•huh he «hiahe will he men adsaniazeoee 
ta the eoneaator then imparting them hem

LIST OP PRICES :
Soda Biacait by the Bo» or Barrel . .80.67
Wiee “ “ .... S.W
Arrowroot" " “ .... «*8
Abernathy" " "....*.08

— •——sa.—am. mi *mw Sam to

aE^ÂErsÂïBE
. nun la., br ta. I—" tto «8

uiTsiciAX.eoauaox.to.ito, r. w.

purified, and refined, 16c. per gellon.
TtxiTvaaa.—63c. per gallon.
Süuam.—Banal to end chore No. • 

Dutch standard, lc. per pound and 28 per 
cent ad valorem; below No. », Je, and 26 
par cent, ad «ulema. Cane juice, syrup 
(danger, or of sugar caae, syrup of molae- 
•CS, or of sorghum, melado, concentrated 
melado, or concentrated molasses, jc. per 
pound end 26 per cent ad column. Sugar 
candy, browner white, end confectionery, 
lc. per pound end 26 per oent. ad valorem.

MoLaaeie.—Not for refining or manufac
turing purposes, 28 per cent, ad valorem.

PiercMiD and Paner Soara.—28 per 
cent ad valorem.

Boora.—Periodicals and pamphlets 
printed not being foreign reprint» of 
British copyright works, nor blank account 
hooka, nor oopy-boolu nor .books to be 
written on, drawn upon, aor reprints of 
books printed^ in Canada, nor printed 
sheet music, 6 per cent, ad valorem.

Iuow.—Bar, rod, hoop and I sheet, 
Canada plates* and tin platea, nail and 
spike, rod, round, equate and flnti rolled, 
plate, boiler plate and wire, S par cant. 
ad valorem.

Turs.—6 per oent. ad colorant.
OmfiLk.—Beer and Porter, 10 per cent., ad 
wilore», in addition to prraeat duties. 
Five quart, and ten pint bottles te contain

u Than to te dead, and BO mistake,* road 
Net “ Let m to£m I Wall ran k andDR MsLNAN. MgMoatiflUnM

Im. West fliraet
•edlbe Mksiy •f Mm» JU-n-Ofioe

GrmîSStoVm’SnS—STaX £
•ml* toTe-day nil

ap fee hieU. M. MoMICKINOi 1M.TJ. «•■■ereiniBeimlWI*e*ellO.W laid the moreCourt of Revision.—Carried. ' the to- 
peel of Bliss Disney being overcharge a» 
ditto. Moved by Mr. Pollock, «weeded 
by Mr. Cot, That the —meat ef Kites 
Disney be confirmed, and the upped be 
dismissed.—Carried. The appwl ef 
Jehu Doncho Ml over till nett meeting 
of Council. Do George MeOeartoey. 
Moved by Mr Cor, eeeoaded by-Mr.

end the wffladtformerly
self! But itr Vor the s*ks ef ksavee. kelp

Berry, Mm. ■mxief »efOHN HICKS, Proprietor. Thli It th 
’srresirB.t l*atc«aetnr Hotel le Wester 

;"*“'s..«l roarers as aambmleaa say Hero 
»olo h" ' ft**» Propraetor. OoodaiMWgfee 
(OOHoma. Huraea led Carnages for Hue, ee

nJhdto J
J!*"' Tlmrw * nodeatoabeat it,'TjavarciA*. 

« . nrf«M» i*
lot to unto him I Iftoil.tetebGreat fin proved t* to±SBSTfe**

The awe ageiatt the
ft *.*• mgwBetter Urodke* “* •*....*.«*}

Beaton Bieeui— “ -
Bride*’ OaStev 

Oakes of Every Kind I
General escortaient of breed always oa heed 
tod Mitered deify to coatemww. _

K CLIFFORD. 
Jan. It 18*8. Iwfi

aodhswag raaasadad teaTOMRS. DAYS’ HOTEL
«B0XBTBE.

AM the direct road from Beaferth to 
Wnlkerton. Ersry neeemely atcoa- 

modalioa tor tha travaillât public.
„ HANNAH DATS.
Wroaeter. Nov. S, 18»T. w42

•tt^tss.'sssrsi. Tard, That the wmm
Cartoey be eoafirmed. _______________
Whittingham be toe IS need—Carried.

of Mr. Me- the Roto of
ran...... If eel"

ass /o«a
Medical.

The appeal of Theme» Elliott withdrew», 
fte. The appeal ef Anthony Elliott 
Moved by Mr. Ford, eeoeoded hy Mr. 
Cm, That the leaner meet of Aethooy 
Elliott be confirmed as he did not attend 
the Court of Revision.—Oemed. Mov
ed hy Mr. Tord, eec-mded to Mr. Cox, 
That the Clark put Jehu Sheppard’s arm 
oa the A tenement Re# in the tome of 
Wm. Sheppard lor lot 58, Meitteed ew. 
Carried. Noeud to Mr. Ford, eeeoaded 
by Mr. Cox, That the dogs placed en the 
Ameeameit Roll belonging to the follow
ing persons be erased from mid roll, via : 
Charles Lovitte, Richard Morphy, Wm. 
Findlay, and Thomas Cluff, as said dora 
have been killed.—Carried. Meved hy
Mr. Folloek, awooded by Mr. Cog, That 
th) Court of Revision new adjourn to 

’ “«day in Mur 
Tto Council

totiteTh*
t*. liar.

looked at them
town. "Give myself ap! Os. >i*r. totasaifcasrv.

TO aTlIlt UaSt~l n-sa"—,.«f 
Fanv.Punatoato —arito ■“—! a'l) 
X-w. Task, la—aes ». ■fPnMrill'«

the reeotvee only eee House

S®W-lL-«JS54sa.*ï*

of Paxhaanut
ou the Crewe, Wt tf e big he pointed to eeeLUCKNOW HOTEL

AND STAGE OFFICE.
I 8 CUNNINGHAM. Frepnetor.

VirUATEDoo tàn corner os Ike Morlkers 
^ Grtvd Road, Lucknow, Slsaws leave every 
mormn* K>r Goderich sad Weleertnn. Tee 
hotel «Sited «p with everv sceommodatioii for 
commercial trereMer*. A large Hell atteekeJ. 
JueeSl, 1817

LOOK HER I haeà, I wy, and to ma r Hepamad, it wwuM *to to ehHgetre
«va faowis.

ntRUixna tire avtdrxet^t.law. «««
ri a rsuanvr. Comme Owa Au~nrv

erideltod Earl Iwdi'a altered eiewi ee
the —hl'ti andI hoped that by 

Iiuiand wield I Kto Arad hie pit-(Hfrif1». ftioh Wet. Q6w In Cmn Hr J IL J of this
tl.C.CJai dimrdcr. SSA àadke still wWWTwwtiUARHI8TK». ATTOHNir. OOmriYANCia. A&, Lord RoaseU foUowwl

rr.HE aabssriber beving REMOVED to Ike 
1 store khah- oeeapied kr WM. DUNCAN, 
Brat door aoatV of Bie*kem a, Market Square,
«lakes to inform hie friends in the Towa of 
Goderiek and aorronnding country, that he 
sow has the largest and most cotnrlete stock 

of Fall and Winter

amaaed to see Lordwines.—Of allkinds, 10 cents per gallon, 
and 20 per oent, ad valorem. Five quart 
and ten pint bottles to contain a gallon. 

mscBLLANaoua abticlbs.
Vesenential oils, felt hat bodies, lemons, 

oranges and citrons, or the rind of such 
when imported in brine for being candied, 
rice, bagatelle and billard tables, plain 
clothing for officers of army and navy, 
coffee, sugar and tea for canteens, and all 
articles for officers* mess and medicines of 
hospitals, take from free list, and to pay 1 
par cent ad valorem.

Carboys containing sulphuric add, 16 
percent ad valorem.

ADD TO FEES LIST.
Plush for hatters, flour, wheat or rye, 

fish bait, grain of all kinds, Indian com, 
railroad frogs and steel chains, fish plates, 
and cocos in bean and shell. In ships' 
cables read f instead of finch.

Excise Durr.—On spirits, Sc per gallon 
additional.

ADD TO PROHIBITED LIST.
Treasonable publications.

insstion hare while it was j
ssssuruwitlpinpsiiiuimgdcUa warnËWSïiëSI to We. MeTV;'.',"K: ‘«BE?—!

linfitoe Street, SeSoiteh. .

SOUCtTOKryCHAX.
steadily en, MM Aft

SOAP FAGTOKT the aim the tetter.

ftw T«s»l>il>fiwWk»aihw —

*i neliir tTÊÎIlsr intimidaled by hi» bsariag. and 
teg Mrve snough to Am■suss sfksr Meg 

whs th* isnfurtroompstisbls withQ\aa(«TF.M. BoucnOM. oowhyawcibw
I» kr. OSes, ever J. C. Detier A Go’s «Matera

Boots and ShoesECONOMY FOR HifUSBKEBPERS

GOOD HARD SOAP,
8 canto per tar or • bois foe 2» SSMW.

SOFT S O to. F
82,00 a barrel or 10earn per «oHma. to baked at 

tke SO AP and POT ABE FAC
TORY, at the Dock.

JOHN BARNES.
(Marts., Kafch ma, lata. wetaa

that tto to the left. Wlthamt
the Grown advereelytoneat at 10 o'eloek, A m.

(ben went into Township matter*. Mov
ed hy Mr. Ford, eeeonded by Mr. Cog, 
That Jehu MeGertuey be paid ose dél
ier for repairing a culvert on the Malt-

the will to theofeay house In thé eoontry.containing eveirroaxiaa. aouciTotn; »c„ o—ml. c. w.
[vSSla—stylo of Let me' and Children's goods, and 

that te kto alee a vary large assortment of 
GENTLEMEN'S

WINTER BOOTS
warm and Can. hath impôt tod, and to tea 

own mnaifiwturn, which he will toll

the Ottawa amd On
to Ooauaoaa weald to to the right aor

Disraeli, te tea At ad emvaneey, warn 
as if ha kto been

tâTatttyâeta' th* ohaearity tot<
land aoneeaaioa.—Carried. Tto aetoaat 
to Henry Ye*eg 1er putting in a calrert 
on the 10th eoa., certified by Mr. CeL 
biek, Road Cemmiaeiooer, amounting to 
fire dollars. Moved by Mr. Peinek, 
eeeouded by Mr. Weetoo, ' That Henry 
Young be paid S dollar».—Carried. The 
coconut of Patrick Curry fcr work dank

the fulleto
questioa.•mdoer wait ef (Uangow

'SBA." rtoiheWearwotod Bo* daisy the•Bohn VI. fklPdnn. 
Vr>RX*tV.tT-l.tW.<0<lCtT0*lxnitW(3*T Cheap for Cashl end in light depiorod tto Rmthuitlast night in port. Igap^te yuottefl^teamwait | Sat jaa Ian aa

Cell and oaamiaa, aa be ia aeliafied that he
Sa poa taka’(«Mettzshat just the goods yoe want.

SAM'L FUR8E,
Goderich, Sept. 2t, 18t7. 1

• e V. RîlWOOr», 
1|1RRIST*^ ATTORN Ur-bT-lAV 
» » prav. kr. nSep. n—p th* etriTV 
iwtior * r,t . earner ef Market Bqei
Street. <î"4wrlrk.

BLACKL00K:
-OH THB-

WANBSRER OF THE SSI
A'STORY OP

RIVER, MAiy&OCEAX.

Liszsaa.:we eee tor tt

The Ottawa eoneepondent of tto New
•amount a tor to dacA. lotIAMES HltlA 1LI,

ARCHITECT,

PfJtHS /MtuepaulPICATIOWe el Build 
tur*. 5cc., got ap is a nest sad correct*tyie 

i f Otfkcat the Huron Auction Murt, Mur
wtSfitiWeiledenek, » Iswlallfiy

York Times writes :—
Mr. Cartier’s declaration in the House 

of Commons that the murder of McGee 
was the death . blow to Fenianism in. 
Canada was no idle threat. Excepting the 
fact that Whalen is a Fenian, and as
sociates with Fenians, there is as yet no 
direct proof made public that that organ
isation is in any way connected with the 
assassination. But. the unanimous voice

Tln?1* Ar tirinfar.
(itRIUlTItns «Nil xTMRNIRI. 8 
I* •«.'•Sttt-ary, Ac. <V-Vrirh. #W.
R L. nvtLe. aw* W. R. *

sar-'Mi'tt.'rt,
A QREATCI'RF. OF tJVKR COMPLAINT AND 

DYSPKPSIA IN CANADA.
Coweae, Prince Etiward Co.. C. W* Man*, 1*T.

Mka>aa Young k CHAMatbiAiM.-Bira, havtaf pm- 
reSwiibbiiaroant perwmthaïIbere last IMI m«* 

.‘lue IM Will Urtreitaare lirrrcomplaintaed Dvapam^

.f. tttewla Cl. H.KVin
« vwmx*VJ«kiAW. Brtucrrpmix rnax. 
\ —-r. Cmevmrnmr. hm.. kr. o-etirt-k. »*.(., a*^ 

l*-fc* (X OB— rxrow.' »wt. c—rt-b. u>é 
«ai t.,-.**ufa Sa—. teHtiti.
-> X- tbaitd. -ma-Mbh 1-1—1 —

aasarX—rteota. o-duea »- awtwto

Atlamgih hr
Ha’ll merer*yT. OUnton Barrtngton.COLONIAL HOUSE. S^PbIBfbB: That he Well, fir

me." said Ket/ 
hehadkulous

of the people is that McGee lost his life 
through hie opposition to Fenianism, and 
until they have positive proof to the con
trary they will refuse to acquit that 
organization of complicity in the murder. 
It has generally been understood that the 
government have all along had full in
formation, through their detectives, of the 
existance and doings ef Canadian Fenians, 
and from the nature of that information, 
they asked, and obtained from parliament,

totuy, « toI oed a jaaliqg of
aBwmfpHB Subscriber always keeps the largest 

1 variety sad beet Stock of

HOISERY & GLOVES!
IN THE COUNTIES.

CMA8. B. ARCHIBALD. 
Goderich. Augist 22ad. 1866. p-163

ffittlsm Hou pout.
a poor appeuie, Ac-.Ae^ and wm greailj redeeedw 
atrragth. Hràriiir yoar new Indian nwdytwe Ike City 
SluxiMoere Kemedy Onokcn ofon hifbîy* • 
wilk ytmr Pill», front ihcoa I muai «y < fmt*d bal hfitla 
changw, but I took another mtd ihrn found my keatlk 
iNiprrwnur. 1 continued it until I kav* token a boat tan 
buttlrt, a*trig the pills, and l ind that I bare W*S «•- 
corvred. I cat beany wt boat pan, or aneaatnam. I am 
well end have plwurc m onandmf » ey keatneaa 
Tke rtortnrirmarked to me 1 wa« Uw.ktng muck letter. 
IU M kua tha Groat Wnuhnocct Remedy WM douta H. 
I bare recommended the Rwuedyin Knalumiij
it kea invonablv etrrn go<id witi*f*cuon, and 1 woeld Imm^ r rcconfirn1 H Moll afllFtcd tt I wm.

AMBROSE WOOD
S*mtbfArvw<ur»M«ai^r»

m<.toi*«./v.to. ito Cktmkn ^ ^
b C.HW»tw— rr inq«..i. — fcalte 

artslyv Caeaif af Vneca Mwma. C. W.

He loro e» few tto AfriatavroaxaT At L vv.rtnurrmRix cnvxranr
maak that had ia tto unoar-

"•«teFte'tej—towteatotew—ekte. 
tel# Stern a ant mnltM ------  I. Of 1 ‘ ■ l.x au.

tefatyot tto started ha*
with any of hoevar and fore tto aiaima of aaMshiWIMvna V». Bvln, to. A, 'gat tey handled t It ie—e, I haven't
of Manfrod Lai Ha stood fall two M*thu bavTowadti*Hwas. gw—a, I (bvtoftib.

.ir-aalÆ»him with the—(Vdlfittfiitrlfif, 
Ditjtoiadsnd 4*i tad In team attitiede of tame.SASH AND DOOR

FACTORY.

QnitttM. rror arid a okrtU reply. “Oa Ml kua."
to. RKIHtVfW habeas corpus act.

But they have hitherto treated Cana 
dian Fenianism as a thing too insignificant 
for official interference, as an organization 
which if left alone would ultimately die of 
its own inherent folly, and have been con
tent merely to keep a sharp watch upon 
its doings. Now, their policy in that
— .. —▲ ■■ a aamwIaIaI*. —.1 ipla

Manfred Uwroaee 1 O, bitter—batter- 
tetter hour ! How stark android to lie» I 
Ia he droS, Indeed t He may not he ». 
I will rovfve trim U proelhle. O, this feet- 
fal end of all my alto ! Iaabal, taatol, my 
Isabel no mon !—farewell, forever I" 

Almost beside kimaelf, tto aatoppy Ed
ward dragged tto lifeleea form of Vim for
mer playmate, end late foe, to the water 
side, and datoed water freely into hie fee». 
But instead of restoring him, tt only auda 
it look tears obiUy in death, and ran a# 
from the ohrolu and Boro in drops to if 
from the marbled features of a cSieaUad

trytqle e pales in tto stdr wrist, 
r tern te roattm tto* tea i

osMot tkol tiM prtoonar i 
n>ra book • «Miter of a i Tee tod toetge and ele* the hall r*PHB andamgard kavmfrarobetef tea Waie- 

1 rag Mill aad Ha* Faeterv ewaro, aad or- 
«■teat ay DoeaW Camming, am aew prepared 

te carry on tee bamaeaa ol maaelactoriog

Sash, Doors, Blinds, 
Mouldings, Flooring. 

Siding,
and ell Weds ef

CIRCLE WORK,
•et* sa Circle sod Gothic Nash sad Frames 

They think from their Gtperienve is Factory 
Work, (hat they ms give oaualhctioa lo all who 
may favor them with s call.

N, Bo—A liberal discount lo the trade.
JAS BUCHANAN, 
DaVID LAWSON,

— r WM HOBIN8UM.

Be I tod, air. It wont do te let kirnM. Maleomaon.
U(«aivrr.n aTvoexar. aouerroa, a*., to. 
I) Ctimea, nia. ___ was

HONEY TO LEND.

FEB ATLANTIC CABLE.

London, April 28, (morning).—Both of 
the Housearof Parliament to night, without 
a dissenting voice, voted an Address to the 
Queen upon the subjesPof* the recent at
tempt to assassinate Prince Alfred at 
Sydney, expressing the sympathy of the 
British nation  ̂ith the Royal family, in 
the untoward event which has filled them 
with sorrow, and the country with horror, 
and the hope that the Prince may sooq be 
restored to health.

In the House of Commons, Mr. Disraeli 
in reply to a question by Mr. Bavard, 
made some remarks on the aspect of the 
Abyssinian war, in which he spoke in the 
most flattering language uf the •ehieve- 
ment of Gen.Napier and his army, _ and 
all those who gavé aid in the expedition 
to release the English prisoners, under 
King Theodoras. The conquest of Abys
sinia, said the Primier, was only squalled 
by that of Mexico by Cortes. The House 
subsequently went into Committee on the 
Irish Church question. The first of Mr. 
Gladstone’s series of resolutions was de
bated at length, but none of the most 
prominent members of the House took 
part in the discussion. No points were 
made by the speakers which have no* 
already been repeatedly urged in former 
discussions. „ , „

New York, April 29.—The Hermlfs 
London special says : The Times' trie-

raraSKrcstt ter tore. No good roe to terne bias ee.

m to inquln at tha gardanav wkara
tto back. HettktfleA with the eadceL’

Go aad being tto eervM*e emd a tog*T>. McDonsnll KXj^TLvS—ïrotgT
rowèf

•eeato peam-itijj. Ton oeeJneUe thna Hara'yen ;

country. The suspension of the habeas 
corpus gives the government full power, 
and that power they will not be slow to use. 
Already, a number of arrests have 
been made, and a Fenian lodge discovered 
in Montreal, with the .roll of members' 
names. Detectives are scattered over the 
whole country, and eyery one suspected is 
placed under arrest. No doubt, in the 
excited state of public feeling, many an 
Innocent person will suffer the torture of 
a cruel suspicion, if not something worse. 
I only give expression to the almost univer
sal feeling here when I say that the day 
of trifling with Canadian Fenianism, of 
treating it as a thing too insignificant for 
official touch must come to an end. 
From one end of Canada to the other 
there comes a demand that Fenianism 
must be crushed out of the country by the 
strong arm of the law, the last few years 
uneasy, unsettled state of semi-security 
must no longer exist ; and that if there 
are traitors plotting in their midst they 
must be delivered up to justice. The 
authorities are proceeding cautiously but 
detetnundly. They hold their examina
tions in secret, but from what is known, 
there is reason for believing that not only 
is the plot to assassinate McGee being

KNUINVal* AND ‘tesrtxsri'tr,Serrer*. Toronto flirwti. Goderiek.
litre*'set WeO, IN go.•DBA» !La. R* Hamllva. and bet—k hi Sweety aamitaa, I1 have kilted yoar brother t Hem-mi. rxaixt** and ronvKTOR, im> O, wont the eM hdy take

iHf It'» a:Heaven will acquit aa of this dread da NoWeoli anTrUKef Meed. Dead!STOP AND.VA.ate* VBBOUBOrV.
aecarURv aeaox teach»m: auoCiatiox. 

BaDcantt.e. Foar Orno*. wt»
‘jr&SL (at this Mow 

•' lot tto h
lias r And by my tond 1 This is my

Ito tto toad sterna, Ket, and (o at
A*

and wae soon oot of eight, 
take tiros by tto tunbah. 
rtnnity, or never," toroid, 
lima ill.Ini, wiaii tto bod,, 
a money «boat ton. t 
a withuot it r

_____________ jd aanfall
atooping down, throat his

work ! I have dona this ! I MM*,*!.**'Hawk to. ty.msf beuiaced that heart which GodIK fcltissiag l—*»
lanpr uwtton. I glased thatWHO WANTS A WELLD. 9. CAMPBELL,

IRnviNClAI, LAND SURVEYOR, DRAUOHT»- 
*«- ORm in Mr. OafiteN Draf Rkwa, at

N. Il -.VI irlfirt for qarveyiitf wilk^CL frit

They are «am, an 
__  wflcient to eonrinee

SHOSEONEES REMEDY
For U— ». « to TV—,1—■ °W—.
Uaua Kater* “ »“ “ """“I*. ■»«. —»

, ha. KKICT BKRX^IIALtihD. WUra 
oil there ever eorh a cure ,>’»t 
WlleoaStormeof Hrtoklu^C. W. 
that of Peter C. V.M.lUr, NteMawn, C-W-^fOsma 
•amotion or that of Ambrose Wood.ofConseepit, c. w.,
ïïSteàtâSsraËË
ntiwirt be mentioned hod we epeee. rinmlnr «■

SrZZ.*?to ttuAfTaoJ 
S3SiK?ÏKtteto— H1A». — —terror

“ TZiea ef tke Jtnudy ia inrf« r*» *l«

HF»naaBrr«rMA
wholesale Aoerre:

j***

-s«!S— *HMa tea aSala»*- te Thtete•bar.fore was I born to each
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I On Tuesday night the Troy branch of 
the Fenian Brotherhood had n very tur
bulent meeting, which resulted in a com
plete smash-up of organisation. After 
two hours and a half of severe wrangling 
a resolution to Adjourn riiaa die waa made 
and carried amid great confusion. The 
brotherhood possessed one thousand dol
lars' worth of property, but. by some 
means or other, the more valuable portion 
haa. been spirited away and cannot be 
accounted for.
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